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Gleanings.

A propos of the Clitral caînpaign, M.
Labouchière of London "'rruth" says:
" Every one knows the policy of 'trailirg
the coit,' wbich is pursued with such
success by l.ritishi statesmansbip on the
Indian and other frontiers. It consists in
sending over the frontier a srnall force,
large enougbi to alarrn thne natives, but
flot large enough to prevent theni attack-
ing it. Thcy attack. A ' B.,itish reverse'
crsues. Thereupon the national honor
requires tis to at once advance in force,
and avenge the insult by conquering the
'aggressors' and annexing their terri.
tory. This policy is not onlv hard on the
British force wbîcb serves the purpose of
a decoy. Its position is that of the lamb
tied to a stake by tbe huntsman who
dtsires to shoot a tiger or other beast
of prey, and doomed to be nangied while
the spi)rtsman pots bis gaine from a
neiglhboring tree."-Armniy an t A'zvy
.10U171i/.

Our readers 'vili rememiber tbe sad
circumrstances under wbich some four
years ago four' midshipmen of theIf-
3S41/t' lost their lives off Vancouver's
Islaind by the capsizing of a canoe. To
perl)etuwac the meinory of these unfortu-
nate boys a monument in the form of a
Celtic cross is to bc erected near thc
lîttie Anglican church ai Esquimalt. The
chui'ch oveî'looks the bay wvhcre the tragic
mishap oceurred, and the monument wîll
I>e Ilaced in a position to bc visible from
the highi road froîn the dock-yard to
Victoria. The naval authoîi-les have
been reqlics!e(l to belp ini forw.aîcling the
monument to its destîmation by alloving
it to bc c:atrried to Esqiîniialt hy the nexî
ship going to tbe Iacific.

Cor dit~e.

In view of the inicoted introduction of
smokeless powdcr in Canada, the follow-
ing will be of intcrest

A curious feature of the reviewvat Ports-
nmouth on the Queen's 1B)irthday, whicli
was witnessed by the son of the Amneer of

Before going to Camp

AÇ4hanistan, was the use of cordite Ulank
cartridges by the troops wbo occupied
the centre of the hune, and owing to its

smokeless character tbousands of people
were led to suppose that some 500 men
bad flot fired through scarcity of ammu-

nition or sonie sucb cause In the recent
discussion on army reorganisation mucli
capital was made out of the theory that

our arnmy is a parade rather than a figlit-
ing force but if the Jeu de joie is to be a
smokelcss dieronstration, haif the edt
of such functions will be gone, and with
it the notion that our army is only a
pairade foree. But there is a far greater
objection to cordite. The royal Marine
Artillery bave been provided wîth this
ammunition for more than six months.
The corps was one of the first to be sup-
plied wîtb the magazine rifle for experi-
mental purp:)ses, an d the report of the
musketry officers was so favourable that
the Governmrrent lost no trne adopting the
arm. But so far as the experiments with
cordite bave gone the explosive bas flot
given comiplete satisfaction. lt is said
that after firing seven rounds it is neces-
sary to clean tbe barrel of the rifle owing
to tbe cloggîng properties of tbe new
powder, and that if the cleaning process
be delayed for more than ten minutes the
adhesions are cxceedingly dicffiult to
remiove. Now, it is obvious that in action
it wvîli be impossible for a man to clean
bis rifle at every seven rouinds, wvhile if
neglect to do so involves a clogging of
the barrel such serious accidents may
arise as to raise very grave questions
wvtb regard to the wisdorn of the autho-
rities ini adopting it. Cordite bas had
anany champions in high quarters and
quite as many detractors, but tbe Royal
Marine Artillery have discovered a really
practical objection, while others bave
been conibatting the new explosive theo-
retically. Many cases couid bc cited
wbere pieces of artillery bave burst
through an imperfect sponging out of the
gun, but if cordite bas such a sticking
propensity as bas been discovered at East-
ney, the work of sponging out will become
more onerous than ever, with a corres-
ponding increase in the risks incurred.-
Nat'al anil Afiitia, Recoin'.

Provide yourself with some

JOHINSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
It will bc a conlvenient and agreeable addition to Camp Rations.

liasily prepared as a beverage with liot water or sprcad oit brcad as
Sandwiches.

The Johnston's Fluid Beef Co., moi tre ai.
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Lj aud av ' v. :îîd FuIr;ili .Titis Il-id i s o! ofthlu filleat l iEîîglaîîd. Every Modcrit Iliii
îîrovueît. Ntuder at(.-Ta if.

FOR SALE."
Infantry Captain's uniform comploe

Tunic; Patrol Jackect, blue; Patrol Blite
Irish Serge'; Patrol Scarlet, new ; Overcoat
En.-lisb make. new ; Trotisers; Mess
Jacket, new; Vest, nearly ncw. gold
stripes; beits; sword ; helnet and case,
caps, uniforîn case, etc., etc..

Apply
CAL'TAIN, Box 52,

~Rnfrew, Ont.

Military Books
Cavalry D rill.............. g

1. and Il, cach...............O0 60
Field Artillery Drill, 1893 ........ O0 40
Queen's Regtiations ............. O0 65
Tnfantrý Drilli..................O0 40
Gordon s Company Drilli.........O0 50
Cyordoii's Battalion Drilli.........O0 65
Ott.er's Guide, 1884 odition........ 1 00
Maephersox's Military Law ....... i 1)W

The~ Army Book ................ 2 00)

Te C. ELIJOTT,
459 Craig Street, Montreal

1Ptil1 l ss(>1'LllCft of Drill Bockisinul
Coni paixy and Ilegimiental Ort~ler boocks
alw~ays o11 hand. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

BOXUNO CLOVES
Front BOYS at «1 .2-b up to Best Men *8 li. tn

per "et.

PISHING TACKLE.
S.ec1nl Value Trout Set.

1 Flne Tr.iI Rod. l,a uîeewvtoîd Tii'.........I1
1 walerî.rîîof lîmajî l Lile, --,. yaî'îls......... 25
1 Tril tFlyv Sîhîomî.............................2il
1 CI tek I<îei. .14) N'ar(lq....................... 25
1it Ont atîm11 le 11(....................... 1.r
1 T>'..(,lit lîîîpl .......................... 25
1 Býox silîîkers ........................... .'1
tDoz. Goo<l Trout Flies......... ...... 25

We .l iibl'IlliSlot foi' 2 4ml,15.Sîu

Opeclal Value Basa Set.
1 F'ille Ilss T?î.d, !L:uiîewomad 1ilb......... >1
1 ()ilîd SIk ik e, Iri<î,2)YaruIS ........

I)g lo. t~ gim i gi oki< .................... .11)
Do)îz. GoîîîuIlkts llif-q, :îsoril ............ *
Dobl îid u .t Ca siiuug Lltei................25

2 Fil 1e lass Spoo s ................ i. 14
11 Itrams CI il] tek <<i) và rs............... -10
~Dîz. silîkers. : ....iî ................. 15

1 Giut Trace, ' i i ivels .................. 2.7
1 Ilraiil Trî>lliug Unel....................21

To iinrodîîecour i T k le we cmpflyi i îv t l ilt i
dlid lot for r aMi .v wil i tlellvalotiier

ala est ~ lleaper lit~ilitý-
A lqo 'ro.tt iîl lliass Pets :it 5.(xl, î'itlu Al

laîu<'(evi od as, niffiail evinsmes o! Flte Ta-klc
at best ilrices.

FOOTBAZLLS.
Bnoys'.................................... . o
Beit Club......... ........ -2 i5<>and >l 3 (m)

File- î' Eîugli!Zl G(oîas.

14ACROSSES.
I.alv's lîovQ........................... . U ()

11(;1114 .....i........................... 12
Llv ý Bt ('lilii............. .......... i u,

seîîiîîu' Leagliesl.' S ...................... 1a

SportinZGOoode of Ail Rinda.

43 St. Paul St., Montreal.


